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Royal
BaKinof Powder

^Absolutely Ture
Renders the

food more wholesome and su-

perior in lightness and flavor.

The only baking powder

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar*

GROWTH SHOWN

BY BAPTISTS.

Finances of Denomination in Ken-

tucky Exceed Those of Last

Year.

of the final

Baptist (

NEW EQUIPMENT

Of Old Kentucky Telephone and

Telegraph Company.

OF INTEREST TO SIBSCRIBERS.

phoi

r tlio endi,
I
Apr

ork,

new telephone installation,

u the Old Kentucky Tele-

Telegraph Co. has begun

exchange

PROHIBITION.

+ Mayor Rose, of Milwaukee, in

Joint Debate With Prof.

Dickie, of Chicago.

The second debate between

Mayor David S. Rose, of Milwau-

kee, and President Samuel Dickie,

of Albion College, Mich., on the

prohibition question, was given at

4ythe Auditorium Theater in Chi-

sago, April 30.

Mayor Kose, in taking the nega-

te of the question that prohibi-

tion of the manufacture and sale

of intoxicating beverages is right,

"Thinking men recognize prohi-

tion as propot

Remedy wholly

structive in actual prac

on the other hand thev

the 'joint' saloon and tl:

ace society. Now they

some rational middle ground.

He presented statistics from

Kansas, Maine and other prohibi-

tion States to show that prohibi-

tion is failing to stop drunkenness.

He said that the only churches

now in favor of prohibition were

those that fostered the spirit of in-

tTlerance that found its outlet in

the burning of witches. He said

that to destroy all the liquor in the

a world would mean a loss of |8S8,-

P* U00,000 in revenue to the Govern-

ment alone.

Mr. Dickie took up the physical

effect that the drinking of intoxi-

,Ctting liquors has upon its patrons.

Shall We Pool.

The question in every one's

mouth is, "Are we going to pool

this year?" Every tobacco leader

dreds o

ed thii quest hui

in extreme

ient and -de-

:eali/.e that

e seeking

He
id

ued that it

rested liab

shortened life

lity to disease.

"The brand of Cain seems to be
j
.if^iui them. The net result of

their life and labor is to lower the

moral tone of the community. A
few nights ago I went into a South

Clark-street saloon owned by a

Chicago Alderman, [f there Is

(giything more like bell this side

Ene brimming pit, I do not know

where to lind it. Not a happy

Pace, not hopeful countenance

COnld I lind in all that drinking,

swearing, quarrelsome crowd of

wrecks.

"Wipe out the saloons," he con-

tinued, "and the social problem

becomes easier. Criminals, gamb-

lers and women of the street are

the defenders of the saloon. < toe

of the most dangerous Influences

is that upon politics.

"Civil liberty and the liquor

lie are engayaged today, as

Sever before. I am here with my
feet «n the solid rock of the Con-

stitution, with my front to the

foe, and my eyes on the .tars to

tell you that civil liberty will live

and the saloon will die."

Child Killed.

Capt. John Andrew Steele, of

Midway, received news of the

death of his grandson, little John
Wilson, near Philadelphia. The

baby buggy in which the little fel-

lUr' was r'ding was overturned

and fell on the child.

the past month;
and every time he has been asked

it we will wager he has asked the

party asking it, "Are you going

to pool?" This is the whole ques-

tion, "Are you going to pool?" It

makes little difference what the

leaders say or think, but what the

people say or think is important.

If they arc going to pool, the

question is settled. If they are

not, the question is also settled.

How can we tell what they will

do? There is just as much reason

to pool this year as there ever

was, and more; and more can be

accomplished than ever. The
business system to handle the pool

is established, the people have

money ahead, the business world

has been shown the practicability

of our plans, our opponents have

learned to respect us, tierce oppo-

sition is crushed, and those who
refuse to join heretofore an- every-

where declaring their intention of

being in the next time. We are

inclined to think there will be a

pool because we believe in the

people's common sense.— A. S. of

ES, Tobacco News.

Accidents will happen, l.ut the

I

best regulated families keep Dr.

I
Thomas" Kclectric Oil for such

emergencies. It subdues the pain

and heals the hurts. 4-1- 4t

Otter Killed.

While boating in Stoner ('reek,

near the farm of Col. E. K. Clay,

in Bourbon county, two men killed

a very large otter, measuring ">t

inches. The color was a solid

I. lack.

Allison King. 3(378.

Allison King 8678, will make
the season of 1909 at Kmerald

Chief Stock Kami. ISO to insure.

He is by the noted Wilson's

King 2196. 1st. dam bv Barton

Will,.-, he bi Gor. Wilkes, he by

George Wilkes. The dam of Gov.
|

Wilkes was Daisy Burns, an un-

defeated show mare hy Indian

Chief, ills. dam by Ericsson,

that held for 20 years the 4-yr-old

record over the Louisville track.

8rd dam by Ilooten. by Benton's

Diomede, Allison King has the trot

and action these blood lines indi-

cate. Glorious Red Cloud. Golden

King and Allison King rank first

among the sons of King for action

and speed. He is a graduate in

harness in the circuit including

Falmouth, Germantown, Mays-
ville, Bwing and Ripley, Ohio.

His trot is wonderfully high, with

grent fold of knee and in line

forging ot paddling. He has sad

die type and is in training this

season for the circuit in saddle
classes. His rack is as sensational
as his trot. The Kmerald Chief
Stock Kami is proud to offer the
services of this grand horse owned
by Mr. Win. McCann, of Tilton,

Ky., and ask a liberal patronage
for him. lie is a King, chestnut

in color, and of beautiful type.

•'50, just completed, shows an in

crease of $;>4,24:04 over thej

amount given last year for various

purposes. The. following is the

report given out by Rev. D. W.
Powell, of Louisville, correspond-

ing secretary of the State Board

of Control of the church:

For foreign missionary purposes,

$37,5'25.54.

Contributed to the Home Mis-

sionary Board at Atlanta, Ga.,

138,686.74.

For church building purposes,

$18,786.09.

For State Kducational purposes.

1500,000.

The report does not include the

amount contributed by the colored

Baptists. Last year Kentucky-

ranked fourth of all the States in

the Union in the amount of money
contributed and it is thought that

this year this State will rank sec-

ond or third.

There has been more additions

in the State this year than ever be-

fore in the history of the church.

Up to the month of March (April

yet to be reported) there had been

in the State :',,747 baptisms and

1,640 persons taken into the

church by letter. Last year

showed 1,600 by baptism and 987

by letter.

The increase in the membership

necessitated the building of forty

churches in the State, with several

more under construction. Ken-
tucky did not have to borrow
in y hist year and a number of

churches heretofore dependent on

contributions from the State fund

are now self supporting.

t will I

Statesman and Orator.

The Kentuckian Citizen of Paris,

in speaking of Claude M. Thomas.
Senatorial nominee, says:

It is Bourbon's turn to name the

Senatorial nominee and she is to

i.e congratulated upon presenting

to the district a Democrat of un

questioned devotion to his party,

ot constructive ability as a States-

man and an orator of ktOWn
power.

I R0< hi-

Why He Does It.

"It isn't often that we have

faith enough in the medicines put

up by other people to be willing

to offer to refund the money if it

does not cure," said Druggist W.
S. Lloyd to o f his many cus-

tomers, "but we are glad to sell

Dr. Howard's specific for the cure

of constipation! and dyspepsia on

that plan.

" The Dr. I IowardlCo. , in order

to get a quick introductory sale

authorized us to sell the regular

fifty cent bottle of their specific

lor half price, gft cents, and al-

though we have -old a lot of it,

and guaranteed everyjpackage, not

sai isfactory.

"There an; sixty doses in a vial

that can be carried in the vest

pocket or purse, and everv one

has more medicinal power than a

big pill or tablet or h tumbler of

mineral water.

"We are still selling the spe-

citic at half-price, although we

cannot tell how long we shall be

able to do so. Any person who is

subject to constipation, sick head-

ache, dizziness, liver trouble, indi-

gestion or a general played out

condition, ought to take advantage

of this opportunity." H If.

equipnu

new Burn
for the pU

street. T
the best tl

being ma
Carlson T
Company,
multiple I >oan

lines terminal

position and ti

sitions. There will b
toll lines and "">•) sdbscrib

Every subscriber's line wl

separate terminal within t

tailed in the

lesiy

lie Stromberi.

Manufacture

8 Will

-al ope

stalled 20

lines.

•alls I the

answeriny cud make the connection

to any one of the 7."><> lines. While

the switchboard has only 760 lines

installed, it has an ultimate capac-

ity of 2,000 lines and new section

of 320 lines each can be added as

the business grows.

Besides the main board there

will be a chief operator's desk and

a wire chief's desk, a State switch-

board for the storage battery, and

a [lower switchboard associated

with the storage battery, dynamo
and gas engine.

When a subscriber rings central

a white signal shows on the face of

the board and at the same time

a white lamp is lighted directly in

front of the operator and a white

light numbered to coi respond to

the position of that operator is

lighted on tke chief operator's

desk. Both of these lights con-

tinue t" bum until the call is ans-

wered. When a connection is

made between two subscribers

there is a separate ring-otf s'gnal

associated with each of pair of

cards v. that the operator can tell

which of the two people connected

is ringing for another connection

and the card circuit is so designed

that one subscriber cannot ring

through and ring the other sub-

scriber's bell. When either of

these ring-otf signals is thrown a

red light is lighted in front of the

operator and a correspondina red

light burns on the chief operator's

desk. These lights continue to

burn in til the connection is taken

down.

The chief operator has on her

desk one of these white lamps and

one red one and one secret listen-

ing button and one talking button

associated with each operator on

the main board. She can tell by

the length of time the lamps stay

lighted how long it takes an opera-

tor to answer a call or disconnect

a line. She can listen in on any of

the operators without their know-

ing it and correct or help them in

their work. She will have com-

plete cai d indexes in her desk with

the exact address of all subscribers.

The u ire chief desk will be lo-

cated in the cable terminal room.

It will he equipped with the latest

apparatus for testing lines and lo-

cating faults.

All lines, except the toll lines,

will be brought into the exchange

in four cables, each containing 10

1

wires.

There will be altogether 9,600

feet of lead-COVered cable used and

it will varv in si/e from 25 pairs of

wires to 200 pairs. The cables M ill

be suspended from Steel ropes that

are stretched taut on the poles and

anchored at each end to gal\ ani/.ed

Bteel rods fastened to locust logs

buried in the ground.

The cables will have terminals

on the poles that will vary in si/.e

The Latest
Ladies wishing to secure the

Latest in

Fancy Dress Goods
w ill call at our store. We have a large choice se-

lection of

Hosiery, Novelties, Notions,
Table Linens, Etc.

SEE OURCARPETS
in Latest Patterns.

HAZELRIGG & SON

from ten pairs to twenty-live pairs

each. Kach of these pole termi-

nals will be equipped with carbon

lightning arrestors and lead non-

arcinjj fuse cut-outs to protect the

cables and switchboard against

crosses with electric light wires.

Every telephone will have two

wires leading to central. These

wires where they lead through the

cables will be each pair separately

twisted one complete turn every

five inches. This will prevent

cross-talk and the hum of the elec-

tric light plant at night.

If all of the wires in the cables

to be suspended in Mt. Sterling

were taken out the separate wires

put er.d for end they would reach

670 miles, or from Mt. Sterling to

New York City.

All the telephones in the city

and county will be connected

through the new cables to the new

switchboard without disconnectina

them from the old exchange, then

after all have been tested on the

new board and the operators have

been drilled in the operation of the

new hoard the lines will be discon-

nected from the old exchange ami

Connected to the new. This change

should not take more than fifteen
|

minutes, and very few of the sub-

scribers will know when it was

TAKE ITJN TIME.

Just as Scores of m. Sterling

People Have.

Waiting doesn't pay.

If you neglect the aching back,

Urinary troubles, diabetes sure-

ly follow.

Doan's Kidney Pills relieve

backache.

Cure every kidney ill.

Mt. Sterling citizens endorse

them.

I{. M. Freelat d, 169, W. High
St., Mt. Sterling. Ky., sgvs: "I

am not certain whether the driving

I do in my work, injured my kid-

neys but the jarring of the wagon
caused severe pains through my
kidneys and I know that these or-

acting properly,

v painful when I

Kidney Hills at

drugstore. They
nd decided relief,

of a kidney

taken them

failed me.

from bach-

Prol. loos Resigns.

Prof. Charles Louis Loos, for

thirty years a member of the fac-

ulty of Transylvania University,

has tendered his resignation as

professor of Greek, language and

literature, and will retire from ac-

tive connection with the univer-

sity. Prof. Loos recently cele-

brated his 85th birthday, although

he is still a man of active habits

and enjoys robust health.

Prof. Loos' resignation was re-

ceived by the board of curators

with much regret, and his associ-

ates in the faculty and the students

of the university, with whom he

was extremely popular, also re

luctantly live up active association

with the nestor of the faculty.

It is understood that the Greek
and Latin departments of the in-

stitution will be consolidated and

placed in charge of Dr. Thomas B.

McCartney, who ha- for some

time been an able assistant of

Prof. Loos.

The writer took the (Jreek

course under Pres. I>,„s !t t Ken-

tucky University and is pleased to

bear tribute to him as a professor

and Christian gentleman.

Harsh physics react, weaken the

bowels, cause chronic constipa-

tion. Doan's Resmlets operate

easily, tone the stomach, cure con-

stipation. 2&C, Ask your drug-

gist for them. I:;, it.

galls were QC

My back was v

procured Doan

K. C. Duerson's i

gave me quick an

When I felt any i

remedy since. I 1

and they have D

Any person sutlc

ache or any symptoms of kidney

trouble will make no mistake in

living Doan's Kidney Pills a fair

trial."

Foi sale by all dealers. Price

60 cents. Foster-Milburn Co.,

Butfalc. New York, sole agents for

the United states.

Remember the name -Doan's -

ami take no other. 4:}-'Jl

No Mure Cigarettes.

Governor Johnson, of Minne-
sota, has signed the anti-cigarette

bill which makes it a misdemean-
or to manufacture, sell or give

away cigarettes or cigarette pa-

pers within the State.

Save Your fowls.

Mis j. i). Cox, Laerreaceburg, Ky.,
Jm noted breedet of Mammoth Bronx*

MUber Mrs. K
.Mile.

all

loU.'ivd. ^Slk^.Ulu' li'-he" iTlrts
avirtg to low the wboli flock tad ;

me it I could do an\ tlmij; tor them. I

sent her ,i fifty-cent bottle of BOURBON
POULTRY CURE ami told her no* t.
use it. Bb« nevei lott tingle turkey

and never think of inch a timi^ as Imv-
itiR I sick fowl."

BOURBON POULTRY CURB eerks
alike OB Chickens, Turkey*, lliuk-.

the fowl I iiiiil » . A few
the drinking «

rod fr

w. s. Lloyd.

s thel

S3 If

Refuses Pardon.

Gov. Willson refused to grant a

pardon to Willie Arnett, sent to

the penitentiary for live years for

manslaughter committed in Mor-
gan county.



Allocate PtMi&U Cmtam ,Ve are au!b«>nied to announce

CLACDE M. THOXAS

* Boarr-on county

:
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO~ MAIL CUSTOMERS

Mt. Sterling National Bank

THE-

STERLING. KENTUCKY
%a/S1 % '*

Capital $5o ooo
Surplus and Prof ts $35 ooo

Your Patronage Solicited.

Promptness. Privacy. Courtesy.

DAVID HOWELL. Cashier.

THE THING WENT <>FF

"'Heartless man to frighten inno-

cent little pigeons! He deserves to

be shot."

Those pigeons were getting more

than their share of planted flower

and vegetable seeds. The writer

of Facts and Observations and

other things, early on Friday

morning, while the dew was yet

fresh, from the roof of his resi-

dence lit the fuse of a small size

giant tire cracker intending to

throw it at the innocent birds.

He miscalculated the distance from

end of fuse to the exploding point.

Much to his surprise the thing

went off. Three bruised or bleed-

HARRIS fJjffll CO.

funeral directors

and Gmbatmers
MT. STERLING. - KENTL'CK V

Card to the Public.
'

o tkt Democrat* of Jgasfyamet-i

1 ment an i MMnpaMBt Of tr.e puo-

;
lie roads, recently adopted by the

I Opart through his efforts, pecu-
jntf^

Ifkriy equips him for this post. gaye posUive assaraRCe that 50me.

ar.d demands for him the careful
lbinjf haJ happeneJ . vVeare

consi deration of those who desire •

rich jn exper ience anc| can te ll how
an efficient public servant who

; QQt „ do u
stands f.. r improvement of the

; The accident has inlerrupteu
highways by the beat methods to,

beobtaineJ. and for an honest

land practical administration of

the county's affairs.

EARL W. >ENFF.

er
;
. Ir: the proper column appears

I the announcement of Earl

CLARENCE F. THOMAS.

In this issue of the AdtoCATO
' Staff, for the Democratic nomina- w j||

-

oe seen the announcement of

von for County Attorney. Lf tne candidacy of Clarence F.

FOB COLMV ATTORNEY

: are aV.hor.z~l to announce

uu m ssjmh

i canli'hte for COMSty Attorney of

t: Ml of the iHrs-.ocrr: . party.

We hardly feel it necessary to

call the attention of the people of

this county to the qualifications

and fitness of this candidate for

the office he seeks, and only do so

are —thodml to

WALTF.B

re intborizad

J(XU w. WHITE

*r; li'iate for Mwrifl of Montgomery
td the act: ,n of the fJem-

c party.

FOk ClkCLIT COltfT CLfcKK.

W<: are author:/.- ! to announce

R J. HI NT

a.i a can li'iate for Circuit Court Clerk,

Babied tot:.- actio* of the I>en>ocralic

party.

NM COUNTH COLKT CLERK.

We are authorize 1 to

ThootM for the Democratic nomi-

nation for the office of County

Judge.

Mr. Thomas needs no introduc-

tion to the people of Montgomery
fori .formation of those who countv for he is weI | and favor.

lo DOt know blm. ably known to all, having been

Upon graduating from our pub- Attorney for the tr.unty for sev-

lic achoob ba at OOCe COtarad u pon
e ral vears during which time his

the It . I v of law under the direc- omc ia i cont| uct has, it la admitted

(ton of HOD. Henry B. Prtwitt by alt. been of the 'highest order.

t
. n f( r |

and Circuit.Judge Allie W. Young.
|

He has been hoDest , painstaking

h.ectto At the aye of twenty-one he «us |nJ infj uslrlou , in looking after

a imitted to the bar. after an ex- tU tounty
-

s business and it is to

BtnioatiOD before the Court of Ap-j him |arjfely l|iat credil is due for

peals, and wa, thereafter aaaoda-
|

ijrintfin>{ l&OUt many reforms in

ted in the practice of bia profession
tiie manmmant 0 f the countv af-

witli the gentlemen named, until
; fH i rs |>v t i,e Kiscal Court. He it

ti.e latter"-, elevation to the bench. '

WRS —l- ' ii-j . i
)a j t j n ex . rava _

Ha then formed a paraenhip with
0 f' the county's

M.. Prewttt and said firm baa anancea a few yeara ago and in-

aince enjoyed an excellent practice.
forme(] ^ Fista , Court^ ; t was

Mr. Banff is at present thirty-one

rears ol age, is well educated, in-

dustrious and honorable in his

buaineaa dealings; possesses a line

"BE SINCERE."

"Be genuine and sincere: genius

is not necessary to give us influ-

ence over others. In the long run
;
minat jBg pige0DS wi„ |je different

your neighbors will take you at

your true value.

"To appear to be what we really

are is consistent both with modesty

and self respect.

"One must be brave in meeting

every duty. , When calls to pro-

mote civic righteousness confront

men

Having considered the natter

for some time, I desire to an-

nounce my candidacy for the

Democratic nomination for the

office of County Judge of this

county, and while .1 am not uu-

i a benumbed hand mindful that the responsibilities

of the office are great and thai

many of the duties are difficult,

demanding in their exercise a fair

knowledge, at least, of the prim.- .

pie-, and practice of law, since thel
courts held by the County Judge

^

are next in jurisdiction to the

Circuit Court, yet I feel that in-

experience as a lawyer and close

relation as County Attorney, foi

several year,, with the Fiscal,

County and Quarterly CourU
which are presided over by the

County Judge, have qualified me,

in a reasonable degree for the

performance of the duties of the

our usual work, but we have

learned a lesson. With our index

ringer of right hand stuck in a

lemon since the accident to pre-

vent a bone fellon. and answering

many questions as to "what is the

matter?" we hope soon to be 0.

K. Our next method of exter-

Our childn

pigeons this w

rill never i

SAMPLE COPIES.

We are sending out this week-

many sample copies. Do not hes-

itate to receive them: not one

name will be entered as a III SWJSI
lose their self-respect

' (>er unless we are so directed. We
and the respect of others if they

i 10pe , however, that some who
don't meet them. have not regularly read the Advo-
"Men admire pluck and are cate wiI1 decide t0 take the „aper>

moved by it, but to have force it Some sample copies will follow

as a caadidal
Mtion for (

Coutv C' art

;
legal mjnd a

cha

of h

amendable to the law: and during

hU entire iiiciuibency in office he

has faithfulh guarded the inter-

est of the county and consistently

>\
He v Police Judge

HW JMtER

t ar< authorised to naonaaa

Ml. Ster mg, i ap

pointed a short while ago to fill

out the remainder of the term of

J idgc .1. II. Kemper, resigned

and is discharging the duties of

of Step -tone nti|

data for AMMaor,
the Democratic p

-.Hi... ial i

Hia ter

dBce us Police Judge ejtpiraa Jan-

iafy i . next, in politica, he has

dm been recognized as one of our

D0«t cllic ient party workers, but

iai never before been i candidate

..Hi. him

adm

I OK SI CkRIVfl Mil M Oh SCHOOI s

as :. eeadidata to* n

teudawt al Schooli

.

ty, ml.]. .'! to tlie

cratu- part/.

low NAQI8TRATC.

of Ilic Aaron'

ilat. for lia]

of tlx Demo i

ble County Attoraeyi in fact we

hare nobeeitancy in saying heia

>he only man yet tuggeatedforthe

place thai measures up t" the high

standard ofgeneral Btneas required.

We urge the D< mocratic party

to make up ita ticket of such men.

in order that the higheat interests

of the entire community may be

beat subserved; again if ire are t<»

win in Kentucky in the future.

.We need justSUCf] a (dear-hem led.

HlR CONSTABLE.

1 sober and capable young

I County Attorney; his

nan for

teraonal

entitles

as a candidate fa Constable in the di*.

tiin i nni]«)se.l of Bideriaw and Aaron*
Kun precincti, subject to the action of

the Democratic party.

know nothing at all about politics,

he aril be nominated by

stood at all times for square deal

ing and rigid enforcement of the

laws.

In selecting, as its representa-

tive, a man who aspires to office,

a party should not lose sight of

the fact that public service is the

object to be attained and that it is

not merely to thrust honor upou

him that he is chosen for a partic-

ular position.

The office >•! County Judge is

by far the most important office

to be tilled in a county and should

be tilled by one who can measure

opto the requirements thereof.

The duties are both ministerial

ami Judicial but more largely the

latter, since in recent yean he is

made to preside over the Quarter-

ly Court which is next in juris-

diction to the Circuit Court.

Mr. Thomas aapirea to this of-

Bce and asks his party to make

him its representative in the con-

test therefor, and we feel sure

that the Democrats will both

recognize his litnes^ and accept

him ;i- the logical candidate for

that office; for he is a man of line

morals, a graduate of the Uni-

versity ol' Kentucky and of Wash-

ington .
and Lee University of

Virginia and a lawyer of ability.

Aside from Ins gifts and training

w hich so well qualify him for this

position, his acquaintance with

the condition of affairs of the

[county and the plans for improve-

rs not necessary to be overdemon-

strative or spectacular.

"Have some positive plans and

purpose of growth and stick to
I

them. Cherish your noblest ideal.
|

Try to live up to the best thoughts

that cone to you in your best

mood. Even if you some-

times fall below them, return to: mon ia often results from it.

them again and again. For if you Cliamberlains Cough Remedy hM
are hospitable to their visitations

j

hten used in many epidemics ol

they will never lose altogether
I

wh°oP'">-r cough, and always with

theii

-From address by President Jas.

B. AngeU, of University of Michi

from week to week.

Let us hear from you.

Whooping Cough.

This is a more dangerous disease

than is generally presumed. It

will be a surprise to many to learn

that more deaths result from it

than from scarlet fever. Pneti-

I shall not go into the details of

how I have conducted the office of

County Attorney further than to

-ay tiiat I have earnestly tried to

represent and protect the inter-

ests of the county. I have at all

times responded to the demands ofV
the office and have been governe^T^

in the discharge of my duties

solely by what I deem right and

just. I have advocated the im-

provement and extension of pub-

lic highways and urged the adop* ,

tion of such methods and plans as r
would secure for the county hon-

est expenditures of its revem ie

and at the same time produce the

moat deal ruble results in the wav
Of real improvements.

If the mat

iecharged i

v Attorney

of Count'

e.l to my (

•ateful for

which I ha

. I shall index

confidence, ai

elected,

.. the beat results. I >e bert Mckeig.
Ring and inspiring powers. . „ . . - "

'

M ZZn : i

of Harlan, Iowa, aaya of it: My
boy took whooping cough when
nine months old. He had it in

gan. to MM) members of class of the winter. I got a bottle of (i^.a |

1909. Chamberlain's Couuh Remedy
which proved good. I cannot

recommend it too highly.*
1 For

sale by R. II. White & Co.,

Druggist. \:>,\\

conscientious, imps

ergetic enforcement

PRIMARY CALLED.

The Democratic Committee of

Montgomery county met Saturday

and unanimously called a primary

for June Is, for the selection of

the various nominees for county

offices, including a Magistrate and

Constable in each Magisterial dis-

trict.

As iooo as the committee was

called to order Karl W'. Sentf re-

signed as Chairman of the City

and County Committees and Dr.

Chaa. B. Dneraon was unanimously

cboeen to succeed him. The step

was necessary upon Mr. SenfTs

pari, since he is a candidate for

County Attorney and desired that

someone else be at the head of the

party organisation and he be re-

lieved of any official responsibility.

Dr. Dneraon is well qualiiied

for the office of Chairman. That

the primary will be fairly eon-

dusted and the claims of every as-

pirant for office given fair and

impartial consideration, no one

doubts for a moment. His ap-

pointment, so far as we have heard,

meet-, with approval from all

sides and his party is indeed fortu-

nate in Securing his services.

BWa that .

f the office

within the

lonest and

admin -tralio

for Sale or Rent.

The Peters place of about 40

acres is for sale. If not sold by

March 1st we will rent it.

32tf H. Clay McKee A Sons Co,

Windstorm insurance written

on farm and city property by T.

I- I!. .tiers.

f the

inty—with
an especial effort directed toward

the improvement of public roads

—

and I shall at all times and in

every wav try to measure up to n

high standard Ol public service.

Very Respectfully
, ^

Clarence F. Thomas." ^
for Rent.

The north side of the double

residence, most desirably and 000-

venietly located, at corner of

Maysville and Clay streets, is /
for rent by Trimble Bros.

84-tf

Qualification for office is quite

essential as the willingness to

receive the honor and salary

NEW
Wash Suits
In All New and U-to-Date Styles

New Silk and Wool Ready-to-Wear

- Skirts -

ALSO SPECIAL

Order Department

W. A. SAMUELS & CO.



Solid

Comfort.
FOR THE

Tired Man
'1 IS TO BE FOUND

IN THE

'old hickory
Chairs

We have a full line of Porch

Chairs and Divans.

The prices are within the

reach of all.

A full line of Furniture, all

of which we are offering at

the lowest possible prices.

FACTS & OBSERVATIONS

The writer spent Thursday in

Grassy Lick and Wades Mill

neighborhood, and had line oppor-

tunity to see the results of the

storm of preceding week. We
have never seen farm lands so

washed and cut. Acres of plant-

ed corn have been washed up or

destroyed tod same is true, of

many tobacco plants. Hill side

plowed land bordering on and above

pike have made dirt roads instead

of pikes. Fences, water gaps and

stone femes have been torn out.

Farm work has been delayed and

farmers have sustained heavy

losses.

OUR MOTTO:

'Better Goods for the Same
Money, or the Same Goods

for Less Money.

*C. W. HARRIS
FURNITURE

SOUTH MAYSVILLE STREET

SICK.

Win. RsgUod'l widowed daugh-

ter who for nearly three years has

been in Albuquerque, New Mex-

ico, as an invalid, returned home

about 2 weeks before we called.

She had walked out in the yard

only once. Her husband died in

New Mexico.

Mr. Harvey Rogers continues
|

to Improve.

BASE BAM..

The mania for this sport is not

confined to the towns. We heard

of farmers about K miles from

Winchester who were reported as

never missing a game, and one

fine man intimated that "the coun-

ty is wild or crazy." Perhaps

they are keeping pace with folks

in Winchester for this great sport.

. The Keid graveyard near Sew-

ells Shop was being enclosed with a

nice iron fence.

We always enjoy a drive to the I

country, not merely for the busi-

ness accomplished, but for social

greetings; a communion with na-

ture in sight and sound, and the

freshness and inspiration which

come to those who thus live.

Recital.

Miss Phvliis Johnson, a teacher

in Campbell-Hagerman College at

Lexington, assisted Misses Smith
and Graves in their recital Friday
evei log nt Sutton & Sons store In-

giving four vocal numbeis. She
was for two years a voice pupil of

Miss Sleet and is now a pupil of

Sig. Giacinto Gorno. After the

recital she visited Miss Sleet till

Monday, when she returned to her

college work.

(rents' Summer Underwear -2.*>.

Washable Tie* 10c The Fair.

The annual meeting of the Ken-
itk.v State Dental AifeOciitiOn

ill be held at Crab Orchard
Springs May 17, 18 and 19. Den-

tistry has made rapid strides ir

ecent years and numerous text

>ooks, only a few years old, are

ilmost worthless.

Do It Now.

Now is the time to get rid of

enmntism. You can do ao

ying Chamberlain's Lini-

ment. Nine cases out of ten are

simply muscular renmatism due to

cold or damp, or chronic rheuma-

tism, and yield to the vigorous ap-

plication of this liniment. Try it.

You are certain to be delighted

with t'he quick relief which it af-

fords. Sold by K. H. White &
Co., Druggist. 43-4t.

The largest line of clothing,

shoes and hats in Mt. Sterling to

select from. An exclusivede part-

ment for ladies and children.

Punch & G raves.

Simply Impossible.

Big with the Importance of a new
discovery, a London preacher saya:

"Never check the flowing tide of wom-
an's talk." We never heard of any-

body who ever did.—Chicago Post

Stopped by Playhouse Manager.

The Deerings, billed as hypno-

tists tor this week at the Lexing-

ton Opera House, were closed by

Manager Charles Scott. "This is

a fake," said Scott, and the show

rill i thi

ho

The total tax collected on dogs

ir. 1907 was $149,907.14, and fioe,-

K',4.7."> was paid into the school

fund.

Chamberlain's Liniment.

This is u new preparation and a

good one. It is especially valu-

able as a cure for chronic and

muscular rheumatism, and for the

relief from pain which it affords

in acute inflammatory rheuma-

tism. Those who have used it

have invariably spoken of it in

the highest terms of praise. Lame

back, lame shoulder mid stiff neck

are due to rheumatism of the

muscles, usually brought on by

exposure to cold or damp, and are

quickly curey by applying this

liniment freely and massaging the

affected parts. Soreness of the

muscles, whether induced by vio-

lent exercise or injury, is allayed

by this liniment. For sale by K.

H. White & Co., Druggist.

Votes a Dry Amendment.

The Missouri Senate on Wed-

nesday passed a resolution sub-

mitting to the people a State wide

prohibition constitutional amend-

ment.

Ladies' Vests i>c and 10c.

Ladies' Net Pants 20c.

Pillow Slips 10c. The Fair.

for Sale.

Short-horn and Polled Durham

bulls, Poland China boars and gilt.';.

Thos. J. Bigstaff,

31-tf Mt. Sterling, Ky.

###$###

4
BIG SPECIALS

FOR

Saturday, May 15

,
AND

Mondayi (Court Day, May |7

Onion Sets
5c a Quart

Blue Ribbon Mince Meat

5c a Package

Gold Dust Wash Powders

3 Large Packages for 10c

Best Matches

3 large E for 10c,

40c pt ^zen boxes

Notice to Gas Consumers.

After the tegular reading of

meters in the month of Mm . 1909,

the rates on all iras furnished for

domestic purposes ami for gas

nyii.c service, will be thirty-two

(88) cents per thousand cubic feet,

subject to a discount of two (2)

cents per thousand, making h net

rate of thirty (80) cer.ts per thous-

and if bills are paid on or before

the tenth day of the month follow-

ing that in which the gas was con-

sumed.

C. Ky. Natural (Jas Co.

i-2-:A.

You can get good t

come to Walsh Bros.

(Incorporated. I
!

Opera House and Dance Hall.

I. F. Tabb has closed contracts

for the use of nart of his new
building. On the tirst floor in the

rear will be a modern equipped

opera house. On the third floor

will be I dancing hall 60 by 60

feet, leased to the Sterling Danc-

ing Club.

. Best $13.50, $15 and Sis raite.

Walsh Bros,

tor Sale.

Bam bill of lumber.

Ricketts, K. F. D. 8.

A. G.

4.V21

WANTED
TKN i-irst-class PAINTERS, Top

Wane* to High-Class .Men.

5ky« Manufacturing Co.. Lexington. Ky.

Idaho Actor's Wardrobe.
Tommy Post, one of Ihe many

folk living at the house on (

street burned recently, was ihe

iesl loser of the actors stopping t

lie lost a nightshirt and a red
claim handketchlef, and the leg 0

"Spec/a/ Notification
9

A Tremendous Sacrifice Sale

The Public Benefits

' T PUH
j

C ° f LtTiD« ( "n aml the entire Sute of Kentucky will benefit greatly by E. L March

jn all c

E. L. Mat

• - - -vutui |imuj ipv c. i,. iviarcr

number of Manufacturers surplus carpets, rug*, lace curtains, stocks f250,000
A furniture of every description, carpets, rugs, curtains, draperies, stoves, refrigera-

carloads of manufacturers surplus stocks,

ON ACCOUNT OF THE RECENT CONDITION OF THE MONET MARKET THE
MANUFACTURERS HAD TO SELL and E. L. Marco obuined tbe.Yock*

"
practice]

own price.

B. L. March savs that be ptOpOMI to give the people of Lexington Kenluckv and victim THE
BENEFIT OF HIS GREAT PURCHASE OF MANUFACTRERS SURPLUS STOCKS
BT GIVING THE PEOPLE THE MOST STUPENDOUS AND MOST REMARKABLE
TEN-DAT SALE ON FURNITURE, CARPETS. RUGS. STOVES. REFRIGERA-
TORS, CURTAINS, HOUSEHOLD GOODS, ETC., THAT WAS EVER GIVEN INTHE STATE OF KENTUCKT. The entire stocks right from the manufacturer.- -vill be sold at
sncb ridiculously low prices that the public will be amazed. This ten- lay Mil will h* without a
question of a doubt Hie biggest bargain feast and sale of furniture am! rugs that was ever given in the
South at any tune before, or that will ever occur here again. COMMERCIAL CIRCLES will be
astounded at the tremendous bargains offered. It will be I bargain earthquake of low prices on good
quality furniture, rugs, etc., that will arouse the people of Kentucky and vicinity from center to cir-
cumference. It took great nerve ami a great outlay of ready cash to buy this large surplus of man-
ufacturers' stocks for a city the size of Lexington, for, asa rule, these great snaps are usually grabbed
up by the larger stores in New York, Philadelphia and Chicago, but E. L.' March Myi there isnotb-
nig too good for the people of Kentucky ami vicinity, and he proposes to give the public a stupen-
dous ten-day sale on the above stocks that w-.'.l be the talk of the entire State and Mrronnding coun-
try for the next ten years to come. It will be a premier effort in value-giving on furniture, rugs,
carpets, such as the public will long remember as never heretofore have our people beta
able to buy furniture of evtry description, carpets, rugs and house furuisnings, at less' U ian ftCtBal
wholesale cost of manufacturers. E. L. March's two big building* were closed in order to get
these great surplus stocks in nadineM for the Opening today, WEDNESDAY AT EIGHT
THIRTY o'clock, MAY 12. This is no ordinary furniture sale, but one in fact that seldom occurs
in any community. E. L. March, of Lexington, has certainly prepared for immense crowds of l>eo-
ple, having alrea.lv engaged hundreds of extra salespeople in order 10 wait upon the large crowds at
tending the sale during this rtnpendoM ten days furniture sacrifice. The people of Lexington, Ken-
luckv, and vicinity have never heretofore had an opportunity of attending such a sacrifice sale as
K. L. March's Manufacture's Outlet furniture sale will afford the public. It is an opportunity which
cumes to you about once in a lifetime. Let all who possibly can attend this most wonderful bargain
giving event to replenish your homes.

Remember this sale will last for ten day! only. MAIL ORDERS WILL BE FILLED Mac
it received and FREIGHT WILL BE PAID ON ANT PURCHASE TO YOUR TOWN.

. great sale positively

A the right plai

WEDNESDAY. MAY 12.
ingement!

EIGHT THIRTY A.

FURNITURE SALE,
is E. L. MARCH MANUFACTURERS' OUTLET
I Main street, Lexington, Ky. We would advise early

morning selections as much as possible, in order to facilitate the popular handling of the immense
crowd* of people who will attend tbit gigantic furniture and rug sale which . WED-
NESDAY MORNING AT 8:30. Be hereon one of the ten -

of the many bargains offered.

You cannot afford to miss this sale at E. L. March's Furniture and Carpet Stores, at tfC and -,44

West Main street, Lexington, Kentucky.

Remember THE OPENING DATE and if you value money then pre} as,

you will save many dollars on furniture, carpets, rugs, stoves, curtains, draperies, an 1 v-mr house-
hoi 1 need*. Bale only lasts ten .lays beginning WEDNESDAY MORNING. MAY 12. 1.

SATURDAY NIGHT, MAY 22.

IF YOU VALUE MONEY
Then Prepare Accordingly.

YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO
MISS THIS SALE

Headdress of li

The mahurajuh of

dress of gems whle:

*ead.

The Sense of Duty.

v tenae of dntj purauaa us ever. H
Is omnipresent like the Doily. If we

take to our»eIve* the wings of the

moraine, and dwell in the uttermost

1
mis of the tea, duly performed or

duty violated Is still with us. for our

bapplneaa or our misery, if we say

1 he darkness shall cow us. In the

darkness as in the light our olillga-

lions are with us yet Daniel Web-

Mtb ardor in Boston, where the eat i*

is much a part of the household a*

itemed to think the cat very impor-

ant to happiness, and Boston can see

io good In that class of society that

I talking about Ihe cat as a breeder

If disease and u destroyer of bird*,

ind not to be tolerated.

UNO, SI0CK AMi CROP.

Red King L. No. -'7:;'_'. be«l pro-

ducing son <>f Wilson's King 2196]

Highland Cheater 8171? Shetland
Pony, end th»> ti :t> jack, John, will

make the Beaaonof 1909 at Spencer
Dale, li miles on Spencer pike,

bees: $12 each for Red Kino l.

iiimI Highland Chester and $8 each

for Pony and Jack.

Win. (i. Maraball, MgV.
I Phone 725. Mt. Sterling, K.v.

Commissioner's Sale.

These prices are less than

any retailer can buy them at

wholesale. You can get all

you want at above prices.

Starfish Defies Capture.

The starfish, netted, commits stil

clde. It dissolves into many pieces,

which escape through the meshes of

the net. Then a kind of resurrection
takes place, each piece growing Into

a perfect starfish.

Sha tells t , that

Not What They Seemed.
"Your goose Is cooked," cried one

of two speakers. ' And yotn o*k< Is

dough." retorted the other. Hut tti.-y

were not enemies recriminating with
joy at each others misfortunes; they
were merely two friendly cooks com-
paring notes of yrogress.

17th Day of May. 1909.

r of thought which has

guided the lives of countless millions

In the Chinese empire through long

UCeSSStoa of centuries is passing ;t« ay

forever. The movement In favor of

western education has become Irre-

sistible.—London 'I'lmes.

SPOT CASH '"

Grocery Company

#######

sisted the frosty and almost
inters because they have been

repeatedly coated with tar.

Leather from Frog Skin.

A frog's skin makes the thinnest

and at the same time one of the

toughest leathers that can be tanned.

A Child's Comment.
Kven little children are amazed at

the backwardness of New York. A
bright youngster of QYe, crossing over
from New Jersey and seeing the West
street transportation relic for the Hrst
time, jerked her father's coat-tail*

nearly off, exclaiming: "Oh, papa,

see the trolley cars being pulled by
horses !"—N. Y. PrtSS.

Commissioner's Sittings

MOKTUOMBBl I UK3< I (I.



Did You Get the Message?
5 '

"The Marconi Wire"
is a new one in Men's Clothes, and is

shown first and only by WALSH
BROS, in this section. It's a live

one, one originated and woven by

one of the best Canadian mills, a

weave that is timely and that can be

woven into every suit and carry with

it that snap so necessary to clothes

without being suggestive.

The "Marconi Wire" and hun-
dreds of other styles and cloths that

will electrify, please and prove be-
yond a question the wireless mes-
sage of our supremacy in the cloth-

ing trade of East Kentucky that is

now being carried on the wave currents of business. Come in, ask to see the live styles. The
"Marconi" suits, the brightest, snappiest style ever shown for young fellows by a Kentucky
store. THE PRICES ARE REASONABLE, as they are on the hundreds of other beautiful suits

that we are specializing on at

$12.50, $15.00, $18.00, $20.00 and $22.50.

If you are at all in the notion of purchasing a suit for spring and summer wear, you should

see our complete showing. Everything possible will be done to serve you. COME TO-DAY.

MO VOI Of T M MESSACf '

Qentlemen!
ivi • . - ted the well-appointed shop of

. Br to -• " rbtt job could or whet you

o in the .-.ay 1 1 ipring suit. Vo i know

Stein-Bloih and Hamburger ( lothes

JIhi

.... •

.. of pattern baa net with the

lest praise from good di asscr», Wt *re

rinic plain worsted, fancy worsted, chalk

itrifx •• boa itifal greys and greens in coats

sre suite tomen of quiet tastes. Our lineof

OH . longS) toner-atOUtS, extra sizes,

md lims makes fitting here the easiest

-
ii

-. Our q ielites are bevond

tioo, si iva are making special prices of

|15 and $18 f« handsome qualities.

>MK \M» SEE.

Dili 101 (ill Ml MISSAI.I }

The Knox Hat

; Hat <

I i

to-day—one big family living on the

I Hoor offering their united experience as

i th LtermenI of bats.

Stingy Brim "Derby" for young chaps

. . .
i . tbapea for the older men are

Stel on line complete soft and stiff, staple

tvel, is here, and here only. Did you

tice the difference between our Stetsons

ithei ' Com* here and see all the

Oil) HJL Ofl OIL MCSSAQf >

The Manhattan Shirt
is certainly the hest shirt proposition hefore the

trade to-day. How any man with good eye-

tight or good foresight can buy any shirt hut

.Manhattan when his price is $1.60, $2.00 or

18.50, we can't see. dust compare the qualb

ties, the make. >tyle and finish, to say nothing

of patterns and (it. of Manhattans with the

others ol the same cost and see the difference.

We are showing 75 patterns in Manhattans, any

M/.e and any length of sleeve. Violet Rays,

Peace k Blue, Cypress Qreen and Helio shades

that electrify. Manhattan Shirts from $1.60 up,

THE ECLIPSE in breed, hold strip* and

quiet, soft shades in plain grounds, WOVCD thru

an<l thru doth, sold for $1.00—never less,

SEE THE LINE.

DID vol (.11 Oil MESSAGE !

J. & M. Low Shoes
How about the lit of your Low Cut Shoes

around the snides! i. A M. lit there. Made

00 low I Dt last- [| the reason tin y hold their

ibape, too. and then the style is different—it's

Walsh style, and that's one of the reasoni for

us doing the tfood shoe business. J, M. Tans.

Pats, Cell, Ghin Metals are selling.

The Eclipse and W. L Don-las lines are

better than ever. The $8.60 and 64.00 Low
Shoes in Tana and Oxbleod, Chocolate. i»ats.

and (inn Metals arc beauties -freaks and plain

styles to -elect from -bought in the Walsh
Way. Seetbem. Boys Shoes in W. L. Doug<
las make nl

$1.75. $2.00 and S2.50.

Catch step, tome to Walsh Bros.

DID 101 GET THE MESSAGE ?

Young Fellow!
The Students' Suits are «oin« into

•orner of this county Now what style i

Hndenta, 8uHI It*s a three-button. DM

milit

broad c •st. full s ad I mlde

full skirt, fancy welted pockets and plain cuffs,

with five straight buttons. Pants are hitf hip,

peg top. all pockets buttoned, and mad) with

eh he . to be plai

The Students' Sack
la Alpacca lined, with the large silk-woven

label and name under collar. The vest to Stu-

dents' Suit has four larjje buttons, buttoned

pockets and white piping- It is beyond rjues-

tion the swellest suit for a yonng fellow cv£i

Studei Hlu<

$12.50, $15, $18, $20 and $22.50.

Young fellows, see these suits, and the new

SHEATH SUIT.

DID 10L OEI THE MESSAGE ?

Trunks, Suit Cases, &c.
GOING AWAY ' Then see our line of

Steamer Trunks, Dresser Trunks and regular

all-round Traveler- Dress Suit Cases. Bags and

Scopes: beat line ever carried in this city and

DID 101 GE1 THE MESSAGE ?

Boys' Clothes
" Clothes

We are

$3.00. $4.00 and $5.00 SLITS.

Pure wool worsted serges in Scotches, with

bloomer and plain pants, plain or plaited coats,

single and double breasted styles, also a large

select line of wash suits from 9 to !) years, in

olid pink-, tana, blues, greens, solid white and

neat stripes and dark colours.

Come and see them. Cheaper than you can

buy the goods an ,l better than you could ever

make them.

Hoys" Hats, Cups. Hosiery and I'nderwear all

in one big department on the hftkoBV.

DID VOL GE1 THE MESSAGE ?

Warm Wave's Coming
We are showing the finest line <>f I'nderwtai

ever brought here. H. V. D. Athletic Scrivem

Shirts and Drawers, POrs knit Balbriggans,

Nainsook and Lisle Game, in short sleeves am
knee lengths, from

25 CENTS UP.

CALL SEE THEM.

Price Here Will Never Triumph

at the Sacrifice of Quality

A DOllfR'S WORM fOR A DOLLAR. EVERYTHING CARRIED IN DIST-PR00E CABINETS. YOl CAN'T HELP ADMIRING OUR OfEERINGS

& Walsh Brothers m>-

QUALITY STORE

MT. STERLING, KY.

I
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SUMMER COON

WILL CORNER THE BUTTER MARKET.

1

ft
Look out for a new depo an a grata opn house, din;: my tats if

we int. sterling capotalists don! bring the ole town out <>t' the mud or

bust. I may start up a one gun grocry down on shad riffle ftranU be

fore long. I wont handle eny thing but the best, apecly butter. I

want all my buter I ait to be first class mixed half yallerand half

wliite. I dont ex8pec1 to handle a pound thats all yftiier, its no good

the dapled spoted bitter is all the go DOW with the pure food law, ^<

look out buter traders an beep t<» grades mixed in ach pound, all tin

country buter folks hav to do is in stid of Icting a w hite pound In

slited jest be case it was a dav or so older take it and mix it in wit!

the later churning, it dont matter so it has been revived up with late;

buter. as to a ball of buter being all one t oiler is a mis take, she it

mutch neither when it is part yeller and part white, butter is battel

it dont mater w ho makes or handles it. all ways mix the stale ami

the fresh then you hav got ever thing as square as a pistol, ther is

none of our grocry men on to the mixing trick and tha loos out by it

often, we must git up to snuff these times if we win out

Summer ( loon.

KENTUCKY CROP REPORT.

May l/l'JO'J.

M m!, rain Ms fallen duri ft the

montf, cauakfg mtich damaVern
many sections of the Stat".

Wheat is generally in very pool!

condition for the time of the year,

but with good growing weather we
may expect a fairly good crop.

Hemp look- well and promises a

large crop. Some large growers

are planting a larger crop than ever

before.

Fruit has been damaged in some
localities, eepet tally peaches, plump
nd cherries, bat there is s good

prospect for a large crop of ap-

ples and grape*.

The prospect for the oatl crop

is better than at this time last year.

An unusually large crop ol to-

bacco is promised, exceeding al-

most all records. Especially is

this so in regard to the Hurley

Tobacco. About an average crop

of dark tobftCCO will be planted.

Tobacco plants are not as far ad-

vanced as they should he 00 ac-

count of so much COld weather.

Live stock is in fairly good,

condition, and a decrease of cattle

and hoys is shown on account of

high prices of feed. An increase

of aheep IS shown in many coun-
ties of the State.

A large corn crop will be plant-

ed, due in ^ large measure tC the

farmers using pure bred aeed corn.

There is a small acreage of rye

and barley grown in the State and
both are looking fairly good.

(.'lov er is in poor condition. Al-

falfa looks well and the acreage is

being increased throughout the

entire Stat".

M. ('. Ram kin. Com'r,

Young Women to Go As Mis-

sionaries

At tbe dosing session of the

Woman's Board of foreign Mis.
sions of the Methodist Episcopal

Church, South, at Chattanooga,

Tenn., May 4 12 young women were
onsecrated in the work in foreign

The Heard joint resolution! to

disfranchise negro voters mi Flori-

da was adopted by the Senate by
to. of* t,

tio:>

eg? a si

Semite,

House.

Former County
Smdiie.v was indict

twenty cases, eh

ing false iiiMru

Usl. T«n|,
I

the

buf was killed in ihe

HI3 LONG-DELAYED PROPOSAL.

French Stery of Note in Bouquet That
|t. Was for Yeara Unanswered.

One of lh*> longeal delayed proposal?
on record is related In u Fr. D( >b ItOTJ
of a shy roattg subaltern who WU or-

dered awa> to the wars. Not daring
to apeak, he MB) a nosegay of yellow
rosea to the girl he loved, with a little

not* inside betflns b r, u she rs-

T I turned afa awe, to wear one or the
,n flowers in her breast Hint aighl at the

t- ball, she appeared without, it. and ne

l
I
went awuy broken beerti d

Years afterward, when Iir was a
1 •

j

Inme old general, he again mot his

I

old love, nov a white-haired widow
,

One day his old sweetheart gent))

Prewitt & Howell

Pennsylvania Lawn Mowers

Blue Marvel Lawn Mowers
Hoosier Lawn flowers

Indiana Lawn flowers

Rubber Hose

HosejjReels, Sprayers

Nozzles, Etc.

Prewitt A Howell

growers of Ohio county

Oled their product for

Pruttifl Hmmm a'y
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Practical Economy
If yon would succeed in

never spend a tent more

many young men appear to frltt

away wiihout so much as a thoufl
all their earnings —Marshall Fin.!.

Harm Dene by Wrong Food.
A New York skin specialist says:

"Had I to choose between the cook
and the apothecary as colaborer. 1

think I would not hesitate for a mo
mem to yoke myself with the form, r."

He (OSS OS to s-ny that "the b...ird

kills mors than the sword." Many
Bp] le eat not only the wrong foods,

'.'lit too much ol them.

HAD TO BE IN PROPER FORM
'

Without Hie Retaining Fee Your i

Lawyer Could Not Act.

An unpeeantoaa young lawyer

i in set I lenient of my
i truly. J. Bntppetn."
of Blaehstoae imm<

you wiih the results of my Investiga-
tions. 1 am, sir. with great respect,
yow moat obedient servant, Barelaj
h. Coke."—Suco ss Magnalae.

TIMEJABLE.
KfStUM Att(M 1st, MS,

Eaat-Bc^xici.

THE VERY BEST.
The Conjurer Confess?*.

^' hand Is quit kar tl

B Of those M . « :
1 il

Have any of our readers seen a re-

cent copy of the Cincinnati Weekly
/Enquirer? If not, it will pay to

f
fields. The ceremony was one of send fof a copy if for no olhcr pur .

the mostimpressiveever witnessed, pose than to note its present great

The young ladies who gave up : worth as an educator in all things

their home ties mid friends to no|
tha

.

1 l
.

end U)
!

nal
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e life prosperous,
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out and work In Strang" lands, a

i who will be sent to China, ••; t'«

work in Korea. wvM go to Me:

loo, 2 to be assigned to Brazil.

ind ho the appiest plao

A healthy in is a king in his

nhealthy man i- an

unhappy slave. Burdock Blood

Bitters bqilda up sound health

keeps you well. 4:i 4t.

Want Pay 11 Jebs Are Destroyed.

Tbe United Brewery Workers
of St. Bonis, adopted resolutions

petitioning tbe General Aaaembly
to udii to the present prohibition

hill .-in amendment providing a

commission to ad just claims aris-

ing from individuals thrown out ol

work l.y the hill, if passed.

The brewery workers assert

that ill destroying an industry

giving employment to tens of

thousands of citizens the State

will become "morally liable" to

provide for the men thrown out of

The editor by asking its readers

to criticise and suggest improve-
ments ; and following advice thus

Obtained is enabled to produce a

paper that exactly fits needs of a

family and a material aid to father,

mother and children in reaching

that higher level in social life,

where content and comfort reigns

Father obtains ample information

that guides in the where, when and
how to regulate and increase the

income from his efforts. The
mother in nanagemeot of house-'

hold affairs, practical economy,

aoverament of children, and ether

duties that makes her toil a labor
'

ot love. Children's minds and

be rts :ire freed from thoughts of

questionable amusements and fri-

vol ties of life, and encouraged to

em date all that is helpful in plan*

iny for a useful future in life.

TheGrand Idea being that ; "As
are our Homes, so will be the Com-
mu nty, State and Nation."

A most desirable help, is a non-

sectarian stimuli each week, as

pn iched by that Biblical Student

Pastor Chas. T. Russell ; a forcible

London with his ii

aid: "Ttie conjurer most t»- an actor.
By the osprasatoa "t his race, bj hit
gesture*, l.y the tone or his voiee. in
short, by ins acting, he must produce
llii effects."—81 Nicholas.

Eve Was a Lunger.

uh as. scon.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

j

Shortest and Best Home Prom

LOUISVILLF.

sision in these
on only fne
while Bve'i

Si. LOUIS and the WtST

Bryan's Town in Dry Column.
adei l Ik- I

Another Dash lor the Pole.

Walter Wellinan has announced

that he will this summer renew his

effort to reach the North Pole by

||> means of a dirigible balloon or an

¥ airship. Mr. Wellmun will sail

this week for Paris and No

ECZEMA AND ALL SKIN DISEASE* IN

Are quickly cured bv ZKMO. a clean

liquid for external use. ZEMO is the

best known remed; for the instant relief

and positive cure of eczema, pimples,

dandruff, piles and every form of skin

or scalp disease.

For sale everywhere. Write for sam-
ple, E. W. Hose Medicine Co., St. Louis.

FOB SAUC St W. S, t-i-'^ 0

Indications point to t

tion of the negro branch of Here;

College near Stmpsontille, ii

Shelby county. Already option

have been obtained on severs

fauns in that neighborhood at ai

estimated cost of over Spi.ooo

ST ill I ivsalo. i Lin

Mai

favo

clo.<

Hev. Austin P. Finley. who has

been pastor of the Highland St.

^church at Worehester, Mass., will

^return to Kentucky. Hev. Mr

Finley married Miss Elizabeth

Schlegel. of this city'

, the

President Taft has C

conclusion thnt there

no chance for an adjournment ol

Congress before June 15 or July 1.

little

Anti-Saloon Campaign In Indiana.

|

After the work of the. Indiana

|

Anti-Saloon League for M ;l - has

been completed. Minecounties in

the state will be all thai i- lefl of

|
the. ninety-two in which the lem-
perai.ee forces have not acted to

exclude the saloon.

(iovrrnor At His Office.

por.d rewards gained by righte

_f |
living as preferable to a God

: life that brings nought but misery
ln

I to i lie home.
Other departments and featurej

are above the ordinary, the Unani-

mous verdict of its readera being:

The cleanest and Ix'St family

Weekly known to them.

Simple copies may be had by

writhag to theK.\orjKKK Company,
Cincinnati, O.

Koiim on a k»S the*. The man who
keeps ihe shop lives over on LOQ|
island lie has m. clerk an. I conies to

business whenever the spirit moves
ana—New York Times

Lacui. ...... xville, Cbatlertoa tad Hoi-
, ' a sad all Bootbcrn points, includ-
e ,111k Aslievilic. N. C, and llie Oeantifiil

il|"Lan.l of the] Bay" am! "Tapphlf*"
"

|

Country.

Send 2 cent lUmp fol Und of the
Sky" Bookltt ami oilier illnstrsted '.ilera

tare.

j. r. UMIAM, Trav, paarf) A|h
in Kaai Mam. Lesiagiua, Ky'

>. ii- < o"K n p, a
%* reurtt \>>.. i wiua, kv.

J »C. SKAM. U. e. \

.

( hi Ma. r the

"Suffered day and night the

torment of itching piles. Nothing

helped me until I need Doan'a

Ointment, It cured me perms-
nently."— Hon. John B. Garrett.

Mayor, (iirard, Ala. 43-4t

Brst time in

six weeks Gov. Willson was' at his

office, He has been confined to

his home with an injured leg.

M. II, McNutt, a teacher spend-
ing Normal school at Richmond.
while playing baseball h;id his leg

broken in two places in sliding to

a base.
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STOOPS

Prospects nr»> fine for oat.*.

Tobacco plants btV€ born dam-

aged by worm*.

J, T. Morgan, of Bourbon, vis-

ited here Sunday.

A. T. Patrick, of Salyersville.

was hero Iwt week.

Miss Teddis Oosnba, of Kidd-

tille. is visiting bete.

Lieiwrell Fassett has been very

ill, threatened with tV\er.

Bigstaff ft Cockrell are drilling

several more wells on their farm.

Jesse Cassity visited his son.

Chris, at Lexington, Friday and

Saturday.

A. S. Bridget brought from

parties in Fleming, I tine brood

mare at fSOO.

Miss Stella Kissick, of Little
j

Bock, visited her sister. Mrs.

Bert Saunders.

Th.- Van Thompson pike tl in

such a condition that it will have;

to be repaired.

Rev. Geo. F. MaeOB, of Ten-

nessee, preached at Springfield

Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. L. E. Origgl and Master

Kenneth Gillespie, ol Mt. Sterl-

ing, visited the family of J. H.

Gilleepie Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Caudilli

and Chas. (iroves, of Stanton.
|

came Monday to attend the funer- I

el of .lames Groves.

J. H. Gillespie lias finished I

taking the census in district No.
j

gg, The report shows 80 scholars.
[

Prospects are good for an ex-

j

Janes T.

son of E
died Sonde)

us. iged l."> years

troves and wife

oing at 11 o'clock,

maths.

He bore his lofferingS bravely.

Never B woid of complaint came

from liis lips. He was an excel-

lent boy, and his many boyhood

friends will long mourn his death.

Last fall be became member of

the Christian church, and died a

strong believer in Christ. The

interment took place at Concord.

Fleming county, Tuesday, Mas U,

1901,

Why impose on your friends

for a bond whoa for few dollars

T. F. Rogers can furnish first-

class bond.

KAUFMAN, STRAUS & CO.
CENTRAL KENTUCKY'S GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE.

100 Women's and Misses Tailored Cloth

Suits in a Special Sale.

Handsome Suits in regular

stock have been combined with

the results of recent clever pur-

chases at big price concessions.

There is every model, popular

material and color that one's

fancy could wish. Each suit is

a gem in its way, fashioned in

height of style; worth $30;

Sale Price, $17.50

Cloth Suits, worth up to $38;

Sale Price, $25.00

SPECIAL
We announce the arrival of a brand

new lot of imported light weight

Serge Suits in white, navy blue, light

blue, actually worth up to $40.00. In

this sale at

euan-d. $27.50

Sixty-five washable Rep one-

piece coat dresses and fancy tub

gowns in white, pink, blue, old

rose and neat fancy designs;

none worth less than $8.50, some

of them worth more. All placed

in one lot and priced for this

sale at,

Choice, $5.00

Exceptional Fancy Cotton Petticoats, $2.00

A fortunate purchase of about one hundred handsome colored petticoats in dresden designs, made in the very newest models with 18-

inch accordion pleating from the knee down and finished with wide flare at bottom. Really worth $3.00.

Kaufman, Straus & Company

Pooled Tobacco.

The Barky Tobacco Society has,

old toother Independent Buyers

the 1,000,000 pounds rejected by

Collins & Bros., of I^ouisville,

when big ileal was made to the

American. The tobacco is to be

sent to Cincinnati tl

distribution.

Sole agents for the

A Co. and \Valk-< he

Panel

week for

More Rain.

A heavy rain fell in this county

OH Sunday afternoon. The ground

was already so wet that little plow-

ing was being done.

Hitch and feed Stable.

Hitching, 5c; feed hay, Met

Feed wanted, Hay for sale at

55C per bale; straw. 35c per bale.

& Grave*. |

Cor. Bank and locust streets. 38tf

Special Notice.

Do you want to learn profes-

sional Photography and be master

of a paying business? If so, write

the Vanceburg School of Photog-

raphy, Vanceburg, Ky., who will

give you all the information neces-

sary without charge.

Please mention what paper you

see this in.

John A. Middleton. banker, of

Shell .yville. died oo Sunday.

Suits For Men and YoungMen
FULL of Style, and bright, dashing style, too,

but without any exaggerated features. Good
taste shows in every line of these

Ultra Smarts Suits, this because they
*3 were made by the best tailors, -Art

System" and Alfred Benjamin New
York made.

IF YOl' ARE LOOKING FOR THE MOST

UP-TO-DATE STYLES YOU MUST SEE OUR

CLOTHES. THEY WILL PLEASE YOU
MIGHTILY. OUR WORD FOR IT.

PRICES ? MODEST AS CAN BE

$15, $18, $20 up to $30

TheMODEL
LB3UKOTOM, KENTUCKY

KENTUCKY FAIR DATES.

Stanford. July 31-3 days.

Henderson, July 27-5 days.

Georgetown, July 27-5 days.

Madisonville, August 8—fi days.

Winchester, August 3—4 days.

Bluegrass Fair, Lexington, Au-
gust 0 8 days.

Taylorsville, August 10-4 days.

Uniontown, August 10—5 day*.

Harrodsborir, August 19 B days
Leitehlield, August 17—4 days.

Barbourville, August 18—3 days
Brodhead, August is 8 days,

Bhepherdsville, August i*-3

To California and Northwest.

The St. Louis, Colorado Limited,

sends daily from St. Louis a mod-
ern train to California and the

Northwest. Address Ed. Swift,

agent Wabash . R, K., o.' W. H.
Connor, agent Union Pacific, Cin- (

cinnati, ().

A GUARANTEED CURE FOB PIMPLES.
Zemo, a clean liquid for external use,

draws the germs and their toxins to the
'ace of the skin arid destroys them,
ing the skin clear and healthy,
to six bottles will cure any case

of pimples and blackheads. .

I- or sale everywhere. VV rite Tor sam-
ple, E. W. Rose Medicine Co, St. Louis.

KOK SAUt BY W. s. LLOYD,

El Dg, August 10

Elizabethtowo 24 -

days.

Springfield, August 25-H days.

London, August 2S i day-.

Florence, August 20 1 days.

Frankfort. August 31 8 days.

Hardinsburg, August :;i 8 days

Tompkinsville, September 1—5

Fern Creek, Sept, 1 5 days.

Bardstown, Sopt. i i days.

HodgenVille, Sept. : :i days.

Mont h ollo. Sept. 7—1 days.

Glasgow, Sept. 8-H days.

Kentucky State Fair, Louis-

ville, Sept. 13 -0 days.

Seottsville, Sept. 10 3 days.

Bedford, October 1 2 days.

The Strife

which threatened the American
Saddle Horse Breeders1 Associa-

tion has been settled. The former
officers have been retained. John
T. Woodford is a director.

Real Estate.

H. Clay MeKee has for sale and
rent, dwellings, business property,

farms, vacant lots. 51-tf

T. F. Bogen can bond you for

any responsible posible position.

Base Ball Game.

TWO games were played on the

local diamond in Kiddell's Park,

Friday and Saturday, between the

teams of Flemingsburg High
School and Mt. Sterling Public

School. On Friday the -core

stood 15 to 1 in favor of the local

team, anil on Saturday it was 8 to

4 in their favor. Quite a number
of people witnessed the games and
much base ball enthusiasm was in

evidence, anions the "rooters" for

the home team.

Executors, administrators, guar-

dians, committees, treasurers and
any responsible position bonded
by T. F. Rogers.

New
Bros.

cashable ties at Walsh

1 Buy your coal and feed

|
from Moore & Scott, Corner

f
of Bank and Locust.

[Homo Phone 37, E. K. 24.

Just in new ox blood and patent

colt sailor ties at Walsh Bros.

* Monitor and Cream Flour for

best bread. 44-3t

New line of Kumchunda silk

nir-in-hands at Walsh Bros.

Be sure to read about those 4

Big Specials for Saturday and
Monday at Sp. C. Gro.

Walsh Bros, high-grade clothes
do the business.

New line of Wall Paper at The
Fair. 5c and 7c a bolt.

Buy Monitor and Cream Flour.

44-3t

Daily Thought.
Take heed thou bleu the day on

which love took possession of thee, tor-
thou oughtest eo to do.—Dante.

gfrt * iitfte'ri u iiti iffij iftigtfa^iltirrMi- i-
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Paints

Oils

Varnishes

Wood Stains

Anything in Paint Line

AT

Duerson's Drug Store.

Phone 129. No. 10 Court St.

AAMMMMMPMWAMMAA

J
^PERSONAL.*

j

Rev. M. O. Buckner, of Owens*

ttoro, came on Monday.

Miss Louise Speidel, of Louis-

ville, is with Miss Louise Tabb.

Forest ami (trace Lockridge at-

tended a reception at K. C. and B.

College on Friday.

Rev. H. I). Clark left yesterday

for a two week's visit at Blooming-

ton and Pittslield, III.

Mrs. Chas. duty spent Saturday

and Sunday with Judge O'Kear's

family near Frankfort.

The Misses Wood, after a visit

to Col. and Mrs. A. T. Wood, in

Louisvi"e, are at home.

Isaac J. Chase left Saturday for

Norton, Va., and Bristol, Tenn.,

on a visit to relatives and friends.

• M»s. Lindsay Howard, of Mem-
phis, Tenn., came on Saturday to

visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Ed. Heaton.

Mrs. Ed (irubbs attended the

Graves Musicale on Friday even-

ing and remained over Sunday,

when Mr. (irubbs was here.

Jno. G. Roberts went to Lexing-

ton Saturday and is attending the

Retail Grocers Association of Ken-

tucky now in Session at Frankfort.

Ranson Cord and David Ham-
sen, of FlemingsburgHiirh School,

spent Friday ami Saturday witli

the family of their uncle, Wm. II

Cord.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas H|ofer, Mrs,

B. F. Thomson, Mrs. M|ry Ken-

dall and daughter, Jeane, spent

from Friday till Tuesday at Flem-

Ingsburg.

Mr. Tyler Gray, wife and little!

day after spending several days

with relatives in Lexington and

Georgetown.

Mr. Baird Saltzgaber, of Indian-

apolis, came on Saturday in his

auto expecting to take bis wife

and child home. Owing to in-

clement weather thev returned by

train on Monday and he by auto.

Extra good clothes fur boys.

Base ball Outfit or watch with ev-

ery suit. Punch tS Graves,

5 ^DEATHS.*
J

Nki.son.-J. Wdl Nelson, 61

years, died in Lexington on Sun-

day. He is a brother of Geo. B.

Nelson, of Clark, ami Bush Nel-

son, of Lexington. He leaves a

fe and son.

MoOtflBK.—'Miu Anna Mc-

uire, who had been sick for

nearly a year, died ai the pome of

her father. Roland McGUire, for-

ly of Morgan county, Satur-

day, May 8, 1909. The funeral

services were conducted by lev.

Wm. H. Cord Sunday afternoon

in Camargo Christian Church.

She was interred at Antioch. l>e-

ceased was a Christian and died

knowing she was entering upon

that rest prepared for the people

of God.

! *Trie mm* !

Wm. S. (Shepl Clark, of Judy,

son of Jack Clark, dangerously ill

with locked bowels, was taken to

Lexington yesterday afternoon for

an operation.

RELIGIOUS tr

The Southern Baptist Associa-

tion convened in Louisville last

night for a five (lays session.

About 6.000 delegates are ex-

pected.

On Sunday night Brooks Bros,

closed a 4 weeks' meetimr at the

Owensboro Christian church with

161 additions. On Monday Rev.

M. G. Buckner, pastor of the'

church, arrived in this city On
Sunday there were in his Bible

School T90. Of these, 208 were

men in his Men's Bible Class. He
returns home this week accom-

panied by his wife and son.

The best working pants suits

and coats at Walsh Bros.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a

I SOCIAL EWEMTS. I

Miss Louise Bietz entertained a

number of young people at cards

at her home on Main street, Wed-
ntsday evening of last week. Pri-

zes were awarded, refreshments

served and a most enjoyable even-

ing spent.

See J. & M. Shoes at Walsh
Bros.

BIRTHS.

The largest line of clothing,

shoes and hats in Mt. Sterling to

select from. An exclusive depart-

ment for ladies and children.

Punch & Graves.

Mr. Maddux, the San Francisco

attorney who assisted W. A

Young in the Gardner case, bis

telegraphed the advent of a son,

Win. Young Maddux.

Sec our lift, ijilS and $-J0 suits.

For style and quality they can't be

beat. Punch <£ Graves.

{ ^MARRIA^ES.^
J

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Mrs. Wm. S. Fant of Flemings-

burg announces the engagement of

her daughter, Ollie. to Mr. H. M.

Bosworth, of Lexington, former

Treasurer of Kentucky.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Jou-

ett, of Winchester, announce the

engagement of their daughter,

Sara Beverley, to Mr. James

Withers Davis, of Paris. The

wedding will occur early in June.

for Sale.

40,000 Sweet Potato Plants.

Southern Queen, Bermudas and

Strasburg. K. T, Hot

If your saddles and harness

not giving satisfaction, you are

getting them from Conroy, where

fair dealing, experience and high

grade materials cost you nothinsr

extra. Try it. AS -t

For the benefit of contributors

to the oiling of the streets of the

city, Mr. W. A* Samuels, who at-

tended the general collection, has

caused to be filed with the City-

Clerk a full and complete Jist for

the correction of any error.

New Barber Shop.

Call at the new barber shop on

South Maysviile street, opp. I. F.

Ttbb. Haircut, 25c; shave, 10c.

4i-tf Taul A Hensok.

M the new style collars

lab Bros.

•l (it Ice Cream Freezers, si..mi.

Flower Pots, 7c and 10c.

Screen Wire per yd. 9C. up.

Screen Door Hinges 10c. pair.

The Fair.

Fine W aist Coats. Walsh Bros.

It's not merely WHEAT and

MILL. There'* no monoply on

those factors : : : : : : :

It's the KIND of Wheat and

the man at the mill that counts in

Kerr's Perfection

Flour

Ask Your

Neighbor
4#J

or

Mr. TABB

T. F. Rogers has the oldest Real

Estate Agency in Mt. Sterling. If

you have any property to list with

a real estate agency for rent or

sale, list with Mr. Kogers, as he is

responsible for any money passing

through his hands.

Tournament.

The Mt. Sterling High School

ill be well represented at the

tournament of Kentucky Higli

Schools, given at Flemingsburg

late in May.

Veterinary Surgeon.

Dr. Tribou, Office at McCormick

&Co's. Stable, Bank St. Both

'Phones. 8»4f.

Apron Sale.

At Roberts & Mastin'a on St

unlay the C. W. B. M. will CO

duct an Apron Sale.

Extra good clothes for boys.

Base ball outfit or watch with

erysuit. Punch A Grave

fair Site.

The Montgomery County Fair

SSOCiation have accepted the

Magowan land at Intersection of

E. High and F. Main streets for

the permanent grounds, and neces-

sity improvements will be made
at once.

In these days of strong wind-

torms, T. F. Rogers can protect

ou with a policy.

Elks Club Room.

The Elks of this city have leas-

ed the second stories of the Cald-

well & Apperson buildings, over

White's drug store and Punch A
aves, and will, with extensive

provement, fit them up for Lodge

trvglarvder
CovckBed

Sells for $12
AND THE BEST

Davenport Couch
|

On the Market. Call at our Store and See Them
\

W. A. Sutton & Sons
CORNER MAIN AND BANK BTREBT8

At National.

H. E. Ha>elrigg (Uncle Bob) as

clerk at National Hotel is now

greeting his many friends

Wear the Knox or the Stetson.

We sell them. Walsh Bros.

T. F. Hosiers can protect farm

or city property with windstorm

insurance.

Prision ror lite and 25 Years.

At Mercer, Fa., for the kidnap-

ing of little Willie Whitla, James
Boyle was sentenced to prison far

life and his wife, aged yets 26

years and a fine of |5,000,

See our $15, SIS and $90 suits.!

For style and quality they can'! be

beat. Punch & Graves,

Buy Monitor and Osborne

Cream Flour if you wani the

best. 4 4-:it.

The Manhattan Shirt, Sprins

styles ready at Walsh Bros,

Badly Bruised.

Tom Moore. <>i Morgan county,

while working on a barn for M.

B. French, near this city. Tuesday I

about noon fell and badly bruised

his shoulder.

Ac

by T

ident, health,

•s liability ins

F. Roger,

ad

•J."> years of knowing how m
it possible for you to get

j

clothes in Mt. Sterling at

Walsh Br,

If you want to Bowl, now is

your time, as our Bowling Alley

. loses May Is for the season.

Sole agents for the Stacy Adams
& Co. and Walk-Over shoes.

j

Punch ATGraves.

The man who wants good clothes

will come liere. Walsh Bros.
I

"The Clothes We Sell
: A N D:

Why We Sell Them"
HEN we went into the Clothing Business, after successfully selling every

other item of man's apparel for years, with ample capital, a great selling

organization and wide knowledge of Clothing, we had before us the choice

of all the Men's Clothing makers in America. Most of them offered to make the

Clothes bearing our label only. With this tremendous market upon us we spent

the best part of a year in looking over the field, in examining the merchandise

and the manufacturing facilities of the best makers before coming to a decision.

The people of this vicinity know the RESULT: We took

Hirsh-Wickwire Co.
and

Michaels -Stern Co.
LINES, BECAUSE

£jp. I Their Clothinu is better de-# Signed than any other.

II. It is so splendidly Tailored

#that the style stays

111. Their fabriS are all Wool

gb onl nothing bill Wool.

2[ IV. The WMF.
^/ \ . In i, Amen,,! ihnv M,e nu

#two lines of Clothing wherein I

dollar Of money buys SO much in

i;,i-i.saiMUt > |,. :„ l.hvear.m;\ ! il.M..

#and here we can sell you a suit for

Sis that other Mores would ask

^ — *» «» "one

########lf

*####+###
#VI. When you buy a suit t .

- r

^ us you know who made it. T i ^

VII. We linly had no
'

)Ctil]g these

VIII. Von su.vh ought to

mow all it the kind of Clothes
ou wear.

IX. If you are no) satisfied,

iringyour Clothes back to us and

fet your money.
X. It was because in tin- way

ndy can we give whal we deter-

mined at the start "The Best

Now you are the ''Judge and the Jury" and it's

up to you to tell us if we are doing as we ad-
vertise.

Our Stock is Complete
Your judgment invited

Punch*Graves



JtSTRIST. COUNT! AND CITY

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

jno. w. LUMMrV. Piwlnrturi ,

MM siMiHi."!

CALLED FOR A

CIP Of TEA.

President Taft on the Water

Wagon and Those Who Enter-

tain Should Keep Supply of Tea.

Otay have hi

summer tnd

President Tal

0 the folks nv

opportunity &

1 to lie hosts

FOR SICK CHILDREN.

Mrs. Rose Hawthorne Lathrop,

Who Has Done So Much Good

Among Sick Children of New

York, Recommends Vinol.

Meeting of Beef Breeders Asso-

(Continued from lust week.)

This Association's first President

tu Mr. Allium lie-nick, a breeder

of shorthorns. I; retiring Presi-

dent, Mr. (iiltner, is a breeder of

rattle. nd the

he it expe

Represt lMti\

lin,

j
dent's

of Virgli till'

his

rvrv orriCBBS.

tHIrn

iched the

immobile

.. in <<>m-

"In m.v work among the desti-

tute sick I give Vinol jn many ca-

ses where it would be impossible

to give cod liver oil in un.v other

form, on account of the extreme

patient's stomach.

inol to restore ip-

new life in many

, k women and children

ythin« else fade

plisi-
1 b*v< kl "

to petite and

tie hiM,

tains nil the

nd liv

hit inn

Alexandria recently.

When Mr. Taft i

Carlin home, after tlifl

trip over the dust* ros

pany with Vice President Sher-

man and Speaker Cannon, the

fronts! Representative thought he

would need .-..me refreshments,

and in anticipation of this very
I ™" T^^^r

natural want, be had a line lineofl ^ ^
beverages on hand: Champagne, J . .

whisky, beer, punch, butter-milk,
1

^g abody
finger lie, saraaparilla, leaoaaae,

| fl|1Mtnr fnr
and SO on.

After greeting, .••;~ |sid{n,ss ud tor a „ Du|,

was un ited into the dining room

where this maffnittcent bacchana-l
tru

'

Uan menu was displayed

President, Mr. Marvin, is a breed-

er of Aberdeen-Angus.' Thus the

three great beef breeds have been

i epresented in honoring their

breeders.

Then Mr. Combs the

Lit-

lelight

cods' livers

nl elimina-

itrength

delicate cl.ddu

anager
' department, invited

Elmuidort" the next

morning, which we did, and saw

not only the greatest, most beau-

tiful, and lines' equipped* stock

farm in Kentucky, but saw some
of the most noted and hijrh-priced

prize winners {of the Shorthorn

breed of cattle. We not only saw

again the unbeaten, "Whitehall

.Marshall" and his numerous prog-

eny, but the new champion of the

great International Stock Show—
"King Cumberland" by Cumber-
land's Last, besides s stable full of

I show bulls, COWS, calves, and fat

f l(
, r

bullocks, and lastly the breeding

larv
'"" s 1UK' calves. These living

ded I*''"1111
'6 * °f perfect animals show

remarkable has been the rapid

it all.

<tb Diatrlol

Ilk l>ntr:ot

«u MatrUt

i Virginlad

b to drink!
1

Vinol is recommehdei

by over 5,000 of the leading drug

fiats of the Unived States. Your P">*f?« » improved methodsflot

UP
•'I money' will be retaro~edoo demand

^'.''"'f
'»'•' ^J1*

„ , |
if Vinol fails to benefit.—W. 8.

Lloyd, druggist, Mt. Sterling, Ky.
r breath-

it. What

vomsts stse.
sideboard, and

i he read tin label

nile.?very bottle, said, witl

T think I will take a cup of tea.''

That was the only drink Carlin

.ad overlooked, and

irlor, vher Mrs

lin • ng, and told I

Car-

er the

i. m Wlllooihbjr

Wm. ;.fl

;,,:,*>:. Kll<l1«vll

r. M. Wilaoa

C01MV COLRT D\iS.

ty Cc

of days Conn-

i counties near

Hath. Owingsville, 2d Monday.

Bourbon. Paris, ut Monday.
Clark. Winchester. 1th Monday.

Fayette, Lexington, Sid Monday.

Fleming, Flemingsburg - 4th

Monday.

Harrison, C.vnthiana—4th Mon-

day.

Madison, Richmond, 1st Mon-

day.

Montgomery, Mt. Sterling, 8rd

Monday.

Nicholas. Carlisle. 2nd Monday,

Issues Annual Report.

"The President has asked for

tea, and he must have it."

A small jras lamp used in heat-

ing curling irons, was secured.j

and in about live minutes the!

water was boiling. When the

tea was served the President said

with a relish:

"Thai is one of the best cups of

tea I ever drank. May I have

another!"

"I always thought I was a good

provider," commented Representa-

tive Carlin, after the President had

taken his departure, "but I was

never s.. flabbergasted in ill my
life as when the President called

for te

Minister finds Wile Dead.

Mrs. Howard Kingsbury; aged

J."> years, wife of Rev. Howard

Kingsbury, pastor of the Christian

(Church at Harrodsburg was found

|

dead at home Wednesday night,

April -JM, by her husband. Ap-

I parently in the best of health, she

was visiting her neighbors in the

morning.

Her husband returned from

Shelbyville, where he had been at-

tending the District Convention of

the Sunday Schools of the Chris-

tian Church, and on entering his

home found his wife cold in death,

stretched on the Hoor.

Her boJy was taken to her girl-

hood home in Williamstown for

We also saw his prize

Hocks of imported Shropshire and

his new importation of Suffolk

sheep, the latter being the first

brought here.

On our return through the

miles of mecadam roads through

this immense landed estate,

brought us to the home of Mr.

manager,

here refreshments were awaiting'

i, an

freshments '

book, showed tfa

stdistinguis

' the

hed le, Win.

Ts

sr. lunei

f. Mmheld by Prof. Morro, of the Col-

lege of the Bible, sud H. W. Elli-

ott, of Sulphur. Ky.

Her death was due to a ruptured

blood vessel on the brain.

Does It Ever Happenr
A girl generally loses confidence In

herself if she fails to make a fool

of a man after she lias met him the
[he next timet entertain I

ujj rj time.—Chicago Ker-oid Herald.

the Chief Magistrate I am going

to see that there is plenty of hot

wateron hand."

Mr. Taft has been sitting on the

water wagon for a year and a

half at. I does not expect to fall oh".

Ordered to Prison.

At Pittsburg, Pa., sentences

were imposed in Criminal Court

:>: 1 '
: persons convicted in the

HIGH-O-ME

That's the Way 10 Pronounce Hy-

omei. the Money-Back Ca-

tarrh Cure.

As doubt exists in the minds of .

many readers of the Advocate let
[

into €

us say that the above is the nroner I shoul.

pronunciation of America"

Many remarkable things were

witnessed, among which was a

Scotch Collie dog exercising the

thoroughbred stallions. The dog

lay on a rug in the center of the

ring, while the stallion let loose,

cantered around him, and when
the horse stopped, the dog would

get up and bark at him, and if he

would not go, the dog bit at his

heels, and the horse kicutd at the

dog, but never touched him—the

dog was an artful dodger.

The sftemoon was spent on the

Experimental Farm of the Agri-

cultural College, which every

farmer and stock raiser in

State should not only visit,

get well acquainted with, and thus

profit from the great work they

are doing for the farmer.

But a description of that place,

and the most excellent work it is

doing cannot be told here. How-
ever, it is the heart of the Agri

cultural work of Kentucky that

pumps new ideas and enthusiasm

Your Nerve
It is nerve energy that runs

the organs of your body. The

storage battery is the nerve

cells in the brain and spinal

cord, and from this battery

nerve force is sent out through

the system of nerves. To keep

the body healthy you must

have plenty of nurve force; it

you have not, the organs work

imperfectly, the circulation a
sluggish, digestion bad, appe-

tite poor, kidneys inactive, and

aches, pains and misery a.e

the penalty.

You can keep the system

strong with Dr. Miles' Nervine.

It assists in generating nerve

energy; it strengthens the

nerves and makes the whole

system strong and vigorous.

"I take plor,«ure in rer-..mmMidlng

Dr. MU-.V N.-run- to U..«e r *
from nervoin nroatratlon, insomnia

frooressHMhu. I

H R PREWITT
ATTORNEr-AT-LAW.

M t . Sterling, Kentucky.

Office: Court St.. opposite Court

House, Samuels Building, trout room up-

Dr.^Mllet^ Hsart BWS .jt.ffML*»
your druggist, v
the first bottla
hs will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

DR D L PROCTOR
DENTIST.

Mt. Sterling, Kentucky.

Office over Limi-ey ft Rodman, Court

FINLEY E.FOGG

West Liberty. Kentucky.

DR. G M. HORTON
VETERINARY PHYSICIAN
*RO SUROBON

Mt. Stkki.ing,

1'hones—Residence.

Barbarous English Custom.
Boys In the west of England believe

that by squeezing a mole to death be-

tween the hands and touching the af-

fected parts with the blood that oozes

from the mouth of the dying animal
•warta will disappear and will not re-

appear. The culprits are convinced
that moles, worms and other subter-

dwellers have no feelings, and,

re. It Is i

them to death in t

FOR

Painting,

Papering,

Graining,

Hardwood Finishing, Fine Sign Painting,

Liquid Granite Floor Finisli around
Druggets—looks as well as Natural

d—Refinishing of Old Furniture,

d Bleached to retain Natural Color,

ihiug Hardwood Floors, Old Floors

Cleaned Bad Rerlnislied.

For First-CIass Work at Reasonable

Prices, see

The Louisville &

Nashville Railroad

Ciders the most pleasant route

from

LEXINGTON
to

Florida

New Orleans

Gulf Cost

Cuba
AND ALL RESORTS

SOUTH and SOUTHEAST

Round-trip Tourist Tickets at very low
rates are on sale, daily, good

returning until

May 21, 1909, inclusive

; v tj t

who it,

fan

. Former Dstioi

\L\os

I Mt.

•ribery tnd f

nderful catarrh

s the auont

Wn (101

r Hyi

rlioff, ind lie will sell yon

it, bottle of Etyomei,

Instructions l'»>r use, foi

Expert-

liny mill

Bolgei ..•I

wi(l..l

and $600 for bribery.

Charles and John Colbert, nt-

tetnpting to bribe • jury, years

and IfiOO each.

back.

.ill

Who

by card, suspended for non pay-

menl of dues, etc . 14,969. Paid I

—
•ut for relief of members, burial WlfelCSS Massages from

expend orphans \ork to Chicago.
nd special r

Th
for Kelt.

ITCHING SKIN DISEASES

Are rradilv rur<<l bv ZKV.O, a rletn

liquid for i xt. rnnl use. ZEMO draw* i

the gorrtisand tin ir toxlnsto I be Mrfaea
and destroys them, l.-a.'ing :i cl.-an,

bsalthyskia SCEMOgiveiinitajit relief

and permanently curve every form of

ekin or seal) dieeaac
For sale ev.rywlu r Writ, for ^am-

ple, E. W. Roee Medicine Co., St Louis

ed

Nt'U

eired

Bled

nine

I mi to One In Indiana.

Spencer county* Indiana, voted

"wet" on May 1 by Clay and
wum »au. n. w . u^.u

po|Mkj ( (imiti( , s< .,, I.,..„,y Hry,

The model school prue of |800 1 voted to

offered by the Kentucky Feders

tiou of Women's Cluba has been

awarded to Buck Creek, Owslej

county.

Ylonev to Loan

on improved teal estate.

II. Clay McKee.

Buffers from catarrh after bucI

offer as that, must like to snuffle,

spit ami wheeze, and be generally

disgusting.

Read what Mr. (1. F. Lowe
says:

"I have used Hyomel for a cue
of nasal catarrh which had bother-

ed me for a long time. I ran say

that Hyomei killed the germs of

the disease and irave me the much
sought ami needed relief. From
this experience I know Hyomei to

i>e a reliable remedy, and I give it

the praise »w\ ree mutation

that it deserves.'* (i. F. Lowe,

R. V l». No. 7, Allegan, Mich.,

September 19, 1908. 48A44.

MI-ONA
Cures indigestion

It relieves Htonw.-li miserj-, snnr ntom-
arh. W. loug.^ud c ures all .-f ....... t . d,s-

Urn boa of tab<
tsta La an t^wiw.

A novelty see

menl Station is

;

which grinds the

i he hogaare eatii

I saw a small

feed as he ate.

All these thiuj

courage the avei

has not the limn

what the Experiment Stations are

f,.r. and sush rich men lls .Mr.

rlaggin can do, ami Bhould do.

not only for their own pleasure

but for thebenetit of their country.

Every breeder knows the untold

good that the Alexanders .lid at

"Woodburn" in introducing and

disseminating the best blood in

Kentucky.

Now Mr. rlaggin has greater

Opportunities than they, and he

promises to leave a noble name

in tine stock history, which will be

Kentucky's good fortune.

I feel sure that all who were

there went home with hearts full

df gratitude for the hospitable en-

tertainments, with heads full of

new information and valuable

knowledge for the future, with

higher ideals iii breeding, and the

ambition to have the best.

Thomas ,1 BKHNWT,

See the

Home Steam
Laundry

of good Laundry Work in

tlie^shortest posi-ible time

end in the ltest approved

methods."

•To be sure, the fancy work

"Yes, we will send right Ut

for your bundle."

"Thank you, certainly, they

will have tbc Home Steam

Home Steam
Laundry

Fire and Tornado
Insurance,
Bonds.

M. J. GOODWIN. Atft.

Odd PeUoWi Bldg. Mt. Sterling, Ky.

St. George Hotel
Winchester, Ky.

None Better in the State

R. L. WIBLE, Proprietor.

lustrared booklets descriptive of Florida,
Cuba, the Gulf Coast, Pass Christian,
New Orleans or Magnolia Springs, call

at or address

CITY TICKKT OFFICE •
IIS F.ast Main St. Lexington, Ky

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.
Schedule in effect June 2S, I90S, subject

tutted for Washington, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, New York, Richmond,
Old Point Comfort, atjd Norfolk.
12:25 I'-

m. and 9:53 p. m. daily.

Local for Hinton, W. Va.
Bill a. m. week days.

Local for Rothwell.

9:30 a m. wvek days. 9-tf

Reduced Rates..

R( >UND TRIP WIN I KK TOUR-
IST TWKET8 TO ALL KK-
SORTS IN THESOUTH

NOW ON SALE DAILY, GOOD
RETURNING UNTIL

MAY 31st.
For full information, write,

H. C. KING
1'. A T. A., lol East .Main Street

LEXINGTON, KY.

Boone County White

Seed Corn
FOR SALK BY

T. J. Biostaff

Jonton-. Tribute to Religion.
The strength of empire It In rell>

flon.-Uen Jounoa.

i


